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JUSTIFICATION BY FAITH ESTABLISHED 

 

This Epistle begins with: 

I. Introduction (1:1-15) 

II. Theme (1:16, 17) 

III. Judgment: The Whole World Condemned (1:18-3:20) 

A. The Gentiles Under the Wrath of God (1:18-32) 

B. The Gentiles’ Judgment (2:1-16) 

C. The Jews’ Judgment (2:17—3:8) 

D. The World’s Judgment (3:9-20) 

 

This chapter’s outline: 

I. The Argument for Justification (1-20) 

II. The Heart of Justification (21-26) 

III. The Experience of Justification (27-31) 

 

I.  The Argument for Justification (1-20) 

A. The Jews’ Objections to the Doctrine Anticipated and Answered (1-9) 

1. Q. What special privilege, then, has the Jew, if he as well as guilty Gentiles 

must be judged? (1, 2) 

A. The Jews had the revelation of God made through them! That was to their 

credit. Now it is to their charge. 

2. Q. What about the Jews’ unbelief? Won't God in justice have to punish them 

for that sin? Then what about God’s faithfulness to His promise to be God of the 

Jews? (3, 4) 

A. God is unchangeably faithful. He will maintain His justice, but also His 

covenant. 

3. Q. Would not God jeopardize His justice by punishing the Jews for their 

sins, since it commends His justice? (5, 6) 

A. Any recognition of justice which denies God the right to judge is itself injustice. 

Besides, this implies the reprehensible principle that it is right to do wrong that 

good may come! 

4. Q. Since God uses man's sin to promote His glory, would it not Ire unrighteous 

to punish that sin with wrath? (7, 8) 

A. This is Antinomian and Libertine philosophy advocating "Let us continue in sin 

that glory may abound,” which makes it impossible for God to judge at all, and 

makes Him responsible for sin. 

5. Q. What about the Jews’ position in history? (9) 

A.  What about the Jews’ practice? It is no better than that of the Gentiles! 

B. The Natural Man Examined and Judged (10-20) 

1.  Three-fold examination 

a. God as judge finds his character (10-12) 



(1) Natural deprivation: “none righteous.” (2) Noetic perversity: “none 

understandeth.” (3) Blind aversion: “none seeketh.” (4) Spiritual 

worthlessness: “all . . . unprofitable.” (5) Total depravity: '‘none . . . good.” 

b. God as Physician Examines his speech (13-14) 

(1) The Physician looks down man’s throat (13). It is full of foul, noisome 

putridity! (2) He examines the tongue. It habitually wags, even burns, in 

deception. (3) The lips from birth conceal fatal fangs fed by latent poison sacs. 

(4) Man’s mouth is an open, rotting grave! the striking mouth of a rattlesnake! 

a hornets’ nest! a sulphur pit! 

c. God as Historian records his walk (15-18) 

(1) His feet leave a train of gory footprints from Cain to the end of time. 

(2) His path is destruction, labors in the very fire to destruction, and continually 

causes destruction. History’s civilizations are built successively upon the ruins 

of conquered and desolated civilizations. (3) His ferocity: (17), evident in 

world-wars, feuds, race-riots, murders, revolutions, and crime increase among 

nations. (4) He lacks the beginning of wisdom: "no fear of God.” This 

explains all the other aspects of his depravity, and reveals the source and 

cause of it! 

2. Final sentence and judgment 

a. Guilty (19): including Jews of the old dispensation (''under the law"), in fact, all 

mankind! The Gentiles are sinners, but the Jews are worse, transgressors! The 

Cross condemns all the world and shuts every mouth before the tribunal of God.  

b. Condemned (20): ''no flesh justified.” 

 

II. The Heart of Justification (21-26) 

A. The Establishment of Justification 

1. by the testimony of the O.T. Scripture (21) 

We now reach the core of the Epistle, the heart of the Gospel according to Paul. "But 

now!” So far we have seen man in his guilt, “but now” God in His grace. We have 

entered into the court of the tabernacle where we behold the fine linen curtains 

signifying God’s righteousness. That righteousness would shut out the sinner, but for 

the brazen altar before the entrance, where we are now, Here we see the believer 

entering, laying his hand on the sacrifice, to go on to the very holiest (Romans 8), 

thence to offer himself a living sacrifice (12:1). 

2. by the means of faith (22) 

and therefore “without the law,” and without anything of man’s accomplishment. It 

is, then, a by-faith righteousness, this “righteousness of God.” It is the sum-total of all 

that God is, demands, approves, declares of the elect, and gives to them. 

3. in the indispensable necessity for righteousness (23) 

See ASV. Every individual is in desperate need of righteousness in order to salvation; 

‘Tor all sinned,” a historical reality in Adam: and, the natural consequence, “are 

falling short of the glory of God!” 

B. The Ground of Justification 

1. Grace only (24). Man, as far as his side is concerned, is justified ‘ freely," i.e., “without 

a cause,” — the cause is not in him, but in God alone through His grace. Justified 

Dorean (a word which would make a beautiful proper name!). Cp. Rev. 21:6: Jn. 



15:25. 

2. Christ’s propitiation (25). The ground, above, further explained to be the propitiatory 

sacrifice of Christ offered to God to make satisfaction to His offended justice. Now 

we are in the Holy of holies, before the mercy-seat, called the propitiatory, the lid of 

the ark of the covenant, where the blood was applied covering the law of God. Thus 

mercy and justice kiss each other over the mountain of all our sins. The result: the 

remission of sins! 

3. God’s righteousness (26), which the propitiatory sacrifice of Christ makes manifest. 

On account of that sacrifice, God forgives the sins of His people. 

 

III. The Experience of Justification (27-31) 

A.  How Enjoyed 

1.  Not by works (27), for works in any degree would provide a ground for boasting. But 

in light of the twin fact of v. 23, there can be no boasting. Nor can there be, in the 

face of the redemption which is in Christ Jesus. He paid it all! God is the justifier of 

man. Crooked man cannot justify himself. The ‘‘law of faith” impels one to take 

refuge in the righteousness of Another. 

2.  But by faith only (28). This we reckon (not “conclude”), i.e., argue as a reason why 

boasting is excluded. Paul is concerned with how we obtain and experience 

righteousness before the bar or God — “apart from the works of the law” (ASV). 

James is concerned with how we are proved to be righteous. 

B. How Established 

1. By God becoming our God (29). Omit the definite article. The AV makes God the 

God of Jews and Gentiles in general, whereas He is neither the God of the Jews or of 

the Gentiles in general. But He is the God of Jews and Gentiles, indifferently, who 

believe. 

2. By the principle of faith (30, 31). 

a. Q. Is God a racial God? A. No and Yes. No. in the sense that He limits His people 

to some one particular race; He does not do that. He chooses them out of every 

kindred, tongue, people and nation. Yes, in that these people, elect from even' 

nation, form the “elect race” Peter mentions. 

b. Q. Is the law by the principle of faith rendered of no effect? A. No, faith does not 

deny the law; it simply recognizes that the debt to the law has been paid, and that 

there is nothing more to be paid. Faith then discharges from that debt. But the 

debt cancelled does not on that account make the law which enforced the debt 

void. Faith magnifies the law and makes it honorable. Hallelujah! 
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